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John R. Pete!:aou 
Atla:."lta Ilesideut Office 

J:U:L-l•-75 
14 January 1975 

Re!lponse to Call-in to k\genc.y Headqu.arters/Iuit.ial Contact (Telephone) 
with John Daniel l:!illimnaon, carrollton, Georgia 

1.. On 1 January 1975 Albert S. Colewua of tha Washington Fiald 
Oifice called us to pass on information that. he had ju.at. ber-m given by 

DCP Headqua-rters, reg~rding a call received by the Agil!ncy 
'-aut~OJ:lffi!(ern: on New Y~ 1 s Eve from onQ John Daniel Will~on of 
Carrollton, Georgia. l>Jilli.amson identified himself as a Hetho-dist 
minister and gave J:rl.s address ns Route li2• Btm 3646, CanolltonJ 
Georgia> Phone: (404) 854-8443. 

2. In his call to Agency lieadq1Ulrtars. ?U..lli..a!'ason said that be had a 
fr~nd who bad infor!:!!ation on the impending overthrow of a foreign govern
n:..ent. The inft::~rmation regarded illagal shi.~t of lal!'ma from th• US to 
the foroign country. U:llliamson said that bis frtend bad wanted to try to 
sell tha information to the foreign country concerned but that when the 
fried told Willi.l:l!!tSon about it WilHamson prevatiad on b.i.m to let h.ia 
(WiJ l:t.e!n$on) bring it to the attention of the proper geve~t egm:u::y~ 
resul.ting in ~ call to our headquarters on New Y~rts Ev®. Williaw:lon 
asked that aomeona from the Ag~y be put in contact with him .. 

3. On the afternoon of i January 1975$ efter v~ifying through the 
p~ operator that Will::t ~on was listed in the Car-rollton area (he 
:;,ctu:uly lives at :Roopvil.l.e, Georgia, on Tyus Roacl:, but the Roopville 
ph.<;mes are handl~ under the Carrollton eltch~nge), W!!: ea.llad hu numh~r. 
~ta were info~d by a )'Dung mala voice, apparently his son, that lt:Ul.:ian!son 
~..ras indeed a ~...etbodist !:dniater, but tba.t he taught sclwol.ENery day during 
the week in the hip sehool at Franklin, ~rgia7 except on Saturdays when 
fuJ: 1:.-vrk~ all day at a hardware atora at R.ot-..kmart, Geor~ia. vJe. wa~ told · 
r.bat he pr3ached on Sunday !l.lO:r:nings.,. We wel:'a not told what he doe9 on 
Sunday afte:m.oons. Sine~ be was not to be et home uutll afteJ::' 5 PH,. va 
call~ h:im from ou:r: own home that some evening .. 

'•· TUlliatli:scn saemed to boa e:tpect::t:a:; our call although we ~ad·~ 
ida.-ntified ourselves during tho'! ea:rl:l.er call. ria ga.-ve us esusentiallyJl•a-. 
same i.:lformation furniahad durins h:ts Hew Year's Ev9. eall. He said that 
the frtend about ID1om he called ili a "former parishlonar and Uv~ in the 
Carroll ton area." lie p~ferred not to prorlda us ~d.th the iri.und' a name 

. and address. The infonaa~:.ton, hm•enrer-·that t.--h:i.c.ll Wi: GTa:re abla to 
asce1::tain--sound~ .:m the up-anii.-up, as far as J:.ir. I.Jillia.•tlSvn' a part in i.t 
tva..~ ,::Qnc~med, for ce s~el1.ted to be a sincere and ~~ll intentionoo ind:l.vld:
t.tul. lille11 ~~a tried t·;·;,t least learn the name oi the fm:ei~ :::ouo.tr-.J 
:lnvolved, Hillia.neon said that his f:da.·ru~ ~Jou.l-.1 ~t gill'$ hi.'ll ti:t..'ltt 
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:.; . We did learn that the friend 1t1hom Hillia'ill3on described aa a 
busine,;;~s consultant. '·a kin.J of a high-finance TI\.!Ul involved in 
aett:ing up corporations,' who often ttavala abroad, had been approached 
by set.ila-O!le ''locally, ' i.e. , in tl~ Carroll to n-Ates~ Atlan t.a area 
(Carrollton ia about 40 miles west of Atlanta). The friend Wa3 said to 
be ··a gooJ fd.end, a relia~ man, a college graduat.a;, an established 
man in th,;e coJ;mutnity." A.c.c.ording to willi.a."llBBn, the friend was 
approached bE!<'..ause of the nature of his work to perform some sort. of · 
t:.ai3k. for too grouJ), and he ''kn411W that &OUlt'!lthing was wrong .. " The friend 
then learned all ha could about tha planned o~ration and event'tl.ally 
t.all.:ed Yith WUl~n about it. The friend told Will~n tb.a.t the 
gun-running operation 'had be4!n going on for about a yaar. 

6. At one point: WU1.1.a1l!son said that his friend told him that 
"tb people involved in t'iliti thing won't hesitate to kill him. {the 
friend) and he knows that he's going to have to l~e this part of the 
c-...ow:a.t:ry when it comes to light." Wil~on told us: '~I feel 1ika I've 
got this 'f:l:m.' s life in my hcmds a.nJ I dou 1 t want to do anything to 
jeopardize bia life~ baeause I know h11la and his family aDd all .... 
Wi i H !U!'!11c:m susguted that we meet hia frl.en.d at thi=t Ga.pe. and SWord Motel. 
restaurant ou I-20, near Six Flags Over Geo-rgia, west. of Atlanta,. and 
he said that the t:;;to of thea bad already t;al.ked of this as a good 
meeting place.. We told Willi.wa>Sen that w~ would be gla-d to meat lfitb 
h.is fri-end but first we would like for his friend to give U-2 a call sn 
that -w--e uay talk with. hJ..a.. He gave our offic~ phone nUliiber to 
'.'11·"1 H mnscn. As of the writing of t.t'ds rnU~orand~m.,. we hava had no ea.Li.. 

1.. From t.h& infomatiou tha.t UUl.J.axuon provided~ e.g., loe.atiou 
of poop!Q invol-a·ed~ an attem:Pt to meet with an Ageney r~p:resentative 
(to possibly get u.s involved merely by association)» we believe. chat 1llU<::h 
of the substance of the matter could be the same as that whi.:h was.· 
re!)Orted froa th.i..a office to oss as related by St~phen van Cleave 
regaxd:Ulg Nitc:.h 'Werbe.ll• et al. (See ATL-39-14, 28 Peh:rt.uUY 1974,. 
R~..e of Ccmtacts with Stephen Van G.leav&; Ani-53-74j> 9 AprU 1974,. 
St:aphen V3.ll Cleave .. ) Hi~i. H.arbe.ll's operation, which baa: he-au 
d<=Scrlbed lor..ally as a "ma.ehine-gun factcry, a is locatad at Powdet: Springs,. 
Geor~. about ten milaB uorth of the I-20 C.."lpe and Svrord HoteL At S!lY 
r.at.a" ~ .. ~illia!iSOU's friend h.as be./'.n giv~ the O!)'t~t"tun.ity t.:o c.ontaet: U.S
and we s.r~ awai:l::.ing his call. 
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